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Maids and Matrons Play 
First Season of Golf 

Each year takes on Its quota of beginners at tfie everincreaslngly 
popular game of golf. And the new players are not found at any particular 
age, but Include players among the younger school girls as well ns matrons. 

Miss Eleanor Uurkley takes her first golf lesson this week. Summer 

ravels, and interest and skill in riding and swimming, have occupied her 
time heretofore to the exclusion of golf. 

Misses Dorothy Davidson and Betty Paxton are making good progress 
this season with their first tryouts at the game. Miss Laura Richardson 
is another promising pupil of the summer. 

Mrs. Charles Burgess took her first lesson only a few weeks ago. and, 
according to the Country club professional, has made most promising 
progress. 

Cool morning hours have found Mrs. A. B. Currie and Mrs. E. R. 
Houghton carefully following directions for stance and swing. They have 

developed their game with unusual rapidity. ^ 
Mrs. Guy Klrldoo is playing in her first season. Mrs W J. Goad hat 

played previously, but has engaged in the game more seriously this sum- 

mer than hefore. 
Mrs. E. H. Bruening has become a devotee of golf and plans to con 

tlnue next year. 

cJ^iss2/ehn Schwager, " 

cJfiss Syl'Oia GeuJis, and 

<J(iss Gexixude BroadwelL 

Engagement of 
Miss Lobeck 

Announced 
Mrs. Charles O. Lobeck announces 

the engagement, of her daughter. 
Miss Marguerite, to William Hart 
Alger, Jr., of Chicago. The wedding 
will take place in September at the 
home of Miss Lobeek's sister, Mrs. 
Raymond Young, where the bride to 
ae and her mother make their home 
when in Omaha. 

^ Miss Lobeck is the daughter of the 
late Congressman Lobeck. She re- 

urned a. month ago from Chicago 
where she was engaged ns a student 
ind worker in art. 

Mr. Alger Is a house guest of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Young over the week end 

Visiting the Wilcoxes. 
Mrs. Harry H. Pierce of Chicago is 

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Glenn A 
Wilcox, and Mr. Wilcox. Thursday 
she was honor guest at s picnic in 
Glennwood, and Monday last Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilcox entertained at. dinner In 
compliment to her. when covers were 

laid for Messrs, and Mesdames I>ou 
Trainer. F. L. Weaver, Donald Trotip, 
K. M. Hart of HI. Louis, Mrs. George 
A. Wilcox, William Meyer of Los 
Angeles and W. A. Pixley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox leave Monday 
for Parkwllde, Minn., for a week's 
fishing. 
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Country Clubs 
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At Carter Lake. 
A dutch treat dinner In which an 

out-of town guest was Mrs. W. B. 
White of Corydon, la., sister of Mrs. 
Emerson Bauek. was given last night 
at Carter Bake by Messrs and Mes 
dames Bauek, Roland Jones. J. V. 

1/tesher, Paul Votlmer, O. M. Taylor, 
Henry Bart ling, Eealle Johnson, II 
(1. Frederick and J. A. Rodman. 

Dr. White will motor from Corydon 
in two weeks to take his wife and 
Mrs. Bauek home with him. 

Mr. and Mi's. Fred Robbins had six 
guests, the I,. B. Hoyts, 4, and Miss 
Eilanore Bambrecht, 14. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Guild enter- 

tained Messrs and .Mesdames Beroy 
MacMonlgle, Max Smith, W. R. Gib- 
bon. Guy Furness, Fritz Nelson, 
Charles Campbell, E. A. Stringer, Ed 
Oesman. 

At the Fif'd Club. 
Mr. and Mra. John Gamble enter- 

tained at the Field Hub Saturday 
when their guests were Messr*. and 
Mesdames 1, Claude Hamilton, H. J. 
Hasson, H R Noyes, William Bryden 
l heir guest Mr, Joseph Bowlby of 
Chicago; W. A Plel, Joy Hackler. 
tr. K. Schafer, W. R. McFarland. 
Bert Fowler, Albert Rast, H. W. 
Hunter and Dr. McGrew. 

Other holding reservations were 

George W. Pratt, 7; W. C. Dorsey, 
7: Bert Hoener, 4, T. P, Redmond. 
10; Oscar TJeben, 4; I,. N. Osborne, 
4; L. G. Hough, 8. 

At Happy Hollow Club 
Dinner hosts last evening were the 

A. B. Curries, who hsd nine. O. E. 
Jllssnnet, nine, C. F Hihwnger, eight; 
C. F. North, eight; C. C. Belden, 
seven; F S. K»nt, eight, and T. B. 
Williams, two. 

Mrs. Corlnne Johnson of Columbus, 
O and Mrs. Ruth Nice of Richmond, 
Ind., who are the guesta of Mrs. Karl 
Jones, were entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jonc* Saturday evening. Mrs. 
(Inward Kennedy wIM entertain at. a 

luncheon at the Omaha club Monday 
and Tueaday. Mrs. Jsihn Morrison 
will entertain at a luncheon for the 
out-of-town visitors 

At the Country Club. 
George Kelly had sis for dinner 

last svsnlng, and Cuthbert Potter hsd 
a fouxeome of «ui ] 

Miss Ilulst Returns. 
Miss Nancy Hulst, home after two 

ninth* in the rant rejwirt* Kenator 
inil Mrs. H. Reeoher Howell with 
vhom she spent three months, as he 

ing very well and enjoying Washing 
on. Miss Hulst met Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Owen of Lincoln nt the Howell 
tome where they v.ere dinner guests. 

Following her visit in Washington 
Miss Hulst was the guest of a former 
;i huolmate at Clarkesburg, Vs. 

Gurst of Mrs. Wood. 
Mis* Twlla HI ruble of Durango, 

Colo., I* visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
W. R. Wood. During the post week 
whs was honor gueat at a luncheon 

given hy her hostess at the Field club 

Friday, snd a luneheon at which Mr*. 

,4 Harvey Mllllken presided on Wednes 

<5»y. 
Miss Betty Kennedy will cpmpll 

m«nt Miss Htroble with a luncheon on 

Tuesday.1 

iK 

W ar Mother*’ Clnh, 
Omaha Chapter American War 

Mother*' Kensingbin club will meet 

Wednesday, August *. for I o’clock 
luncheon at Krug park. Following la 

the committee: MTe. Oeorga Brown 
Ing chairman: W. A Wilcox, N. Al- 
bretaon, A M Burr, Ft. O. lilcrman, 
I,nla Craig. Fv K. F>oran and Julia 
Dwlrr 

Mia* Field Hoategg. 
Ml** .lean Field will five » 

Monday afternoon for Miaaot Auaue 
tn Tollman and Burke Well*, aueat* 
of Mr* Ir* Porter, and for Ml»* Julie 

BUI, fueat of Mitt Burton Howard. 

1 

Engagement Announced. 
Announcement I mmle of the up 

proaohlng innrrlnfte of MU* Alta 

DavU. daughter of Hr and Mri. V 

M. Da\la, to W'nde RMvea The wed- 

ding will he aolemnlf.ed thla month 
at the home of Mia* DiivU' alater, 
Mr*. I.eo Wileon. 

Mr. Re«vea la u Y MTV aeore- 

tary and Mis* DavU la « te n her In 
the Omaha echnoU. V 

Ml«a Mildred Hcott of Fremont, 
who haa been vlaltlng Mrs T It, 
I'amphell during the poet week (a 
now with the liiuce Campbell* of 
Council illutfaj 

<J. c/. (Oort nor AND DAUCHTf P. 7/arrict 
OATCHtiL Photo_. 

In \rniy Syt. 
Mrs Ivan s Curtis recently re 

till nod from I,nke ok In. it, whore she 
a rut Captain Curtis have en.lnved a 

three weeks' stay. They lenva 

Omaha during the coming week for s 

two months' trip through the south 
prior to salting from San Francisco 
October 1for the Philippines. where 
Captain Curtis will l>e stationed for 
the nojt three years Army circle* 
will lose a very popular matron w hen 
Mis CiiiIIs leaves, 

Mtss Margaret P opinion left Tue* 
any for Portland, Ore, where ehe 
will Will lor atveiaj weeks. 
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Misses Helen Schwager and Oertrode Broadwell entertained Miss 

S.vlvia I>ewis of Lincoln, their Delta Delta Delia sorority sister, over last 

week-end. Miss Lewis is "rush" chairman for the active chapter at the 

state university. She Is in her junior year as is Miss Schwager. Miss Broad- 
well was graduated last February. The photographer surprised the three 

girls at an early morning three handed bridge game at Miss Schwager's 
home. 

• • • 

Miss Ruth Buffington was honored at one of the largest affairs of the 

week, a reception al fresco, given by her mother, Mrs. 4. ( Buffington. 
One hundred guests railed during the early evening. Japanese lanterns 

lighted the garden and gay summer flowers decorated the tea tables. 
Miss Buffington leaves this week with her parents and brother for 

Okobnji and the Minnesota lakes. They will return late in August. On 

September I Ml»* Buffington will go lo Stamford. Conn., to attend a house 

party at til* home of a schoolmate. Miss Phyllis Hessin. 
Miss Buffington has been made editor in-chief of the school paper at 

fa Salle seminary. Xuburnd.ile. Mass., for this, her senior, year. She 

plans to return home for the holidays. 
• • • 

Mrs. Kdward James Connor and her little daughter. Harriet, are spend 
ing the major part of the summer in Omaha. 

Little Harriet already bids (air to follow In her mother's intellec- 

tual fimtsteps, for since the tender age of a year and I months she ha* 

l>een able to recite most of her mother goose rhymes as she turns over 

the pages of the big gaily-colored hook. 
As an artiv* member of both the Smith College club and the Book 

dub. Mrs. Connor ha* glien several interesting book reviews. 
Harriet will celebrate her second birthday on Angust 15. 

Omaha Whist Club 
Moves to Clear 

Lake for Week 
Messrs, and Mesdam«s L. C Gib- 

son. June Abbott. Ennis Nelson. 
Ernest Sweet. Frank C. Cowderv. 
Murray Cook. John Austin, A. Drey- 
foos. Hsrry Barton and P. M Paris 
will leave soon for Clear T.ake, la 
where they will take part In the 
annual summed outins "hist cluh 
tournament held at this resort. 

Entrants are mostly middle-western- 
ers. the majority Minneapolis and St. 
Paul people, hut a few enthusiasts 
from the Pacific snd Atlantic roast* 

Join play each year tine hundred 
contestants are expected this vear 

J. R, Brotherton, who with his fain 
lly moved to New York on Saturday, 
will be missed In the trainee this \ear. 

He has for lit years been one of the 
club's most skillful players 

Competition will be keen for the 
Paniels' trophy, the ma jor prise which 
two years ayo wss won by Mrs Gib- 

son and Mr. Preyfooa snd lost the 

following season to Minneapolis pla> 
era. The Pnmha trophy. It Is hoped, 
will fall into Pmahans" hands 

The majority of the party Is motor 

Ins up for the event 

Novel Membership Drive 
PI aimed by Bu«ine*$ 

Woman’s Club. 
Mrs Julia Crawford Chile* i* the 

newly appointed membership chair- 
man of the Omaha Htisines* Women's 
club. The present membeiThip ie 

:07. 
The club 1* to be divided Into lMvis 

and Coolidge camp'* thl* yea'. There 
Mill be prlie awards for tvoee who 

get the most votes (memberships' for 
their candidate The following 
women—one for each monthly group 
—win act as oampa.gn managers: 
Misses Mable Rockett, Anna M. 
Hsskln. Mable E Cascv. Anna E 

Ruser, Alice M. Austin. Margaret 
Fields. T.ilhan P.ivid, Fannie Wallace. 
Hulda Isaacson, Alma Peter* and 
Mesdame* Florence W sierhury and 
Dr Francis Turner 

The campaign starts *t orce and 
will conttnu* until the annual mem- 
bership hantjuet. October fl. All 
women actively engaged In business 
or profession*—including teachers— 
are eligible for membership In the 
Omaha Rusines* Women s club which 
is affiliated with the Na’tonal Veder* 
lion of Rusmess and Profession#! 
Women s (Tub*. 

In Young Set. 
Miss Charlotte Smith has as her 

suest Miss Virginia Morrill of Onn 
oord. N. H. a former classmate at 

Mis Madeira • school In Washington, 
and non at Va-s.u Mss Smith 
leaves late this seek for Huron 
Mountain. Mich for a house party 
to he given by Miss Eleanor Parnell 
of Chicago 

Saturday Picnic. 
Picnicking north of Florence, and 

dancing later st the Country club, 
were Mi ssi s and Meed tinea K. A 
Creighton. .1 M Souby, Misses Mae 
and Pva Mahoney. Messrs. Charles 
Msg'iw and Stockton ltrth. 

Birthday Party. 
Mis Pwigh! Keans gave a party 

for her tittle daughter, Hetty, in 
honor of her firtt birthday, 

On Art Committer at Min- 
nesota Fair. 

Maurice Block, who line been In 
Chicago, plana *o vialt In yl.'o noon 

Me will go to Minneaotn later to 

nerve on the art committee at the 
elate fair. 

M r*. I.armon Honored. 
Mra Frank P. tdirmon. paat re 

*ent of Omaha Chapter !> A R., 
alale reglalrar and elate chairman of 
Renenlngtcnl reaearch. hna been np 
imlnled a membei of the national 
committee on genealogical reaearch 
hy Mi Anthony Wayne Cook, preel 
dent general. 

Mi and Mre Kugrne Klholm of 
Wayne. Neb, are v ailing Mr and 
Mn chat let Hauling, 

Country Club 
Is a Hamlin 

Town 
—-- I 

Young People Danced A wax. 

Not to Piper Strains, Bui 

to Solemn Chant of Rutes 
—Will They Be Ob 

served? 

By GABBY. 

HAMLIN 
town, after the Pte». 

Piper wound his musical and 
collective way through Its 

streets, taking the rollicking boys 
and girls after him, must have been 
like the Country Club is at present, 
with the Pepper Potters and their 

school boy friends absent at the house 

party being given by Mr. and Mrs. E. 

F. Folda for their daughter Mar- 

cells, at Ephraim, Wis. 
The great difference is that after 

two weeks of yachting, swimming, 
boating and dancing, our young peo- 
ple will return, and if Mr. and Mrr. 
Folda's plans carry, they will return 

safely, for instead of dancing off to 

the sweet strains of a piper, they 
marched away soberly to the chant 
of safeguarding rules laid down by 
their host and hostess. 

Excited conversation before the 
house -party guests departed early 
this week, centered around the 
"rules" proposed. It is said they are 

to be rigidly observed during the 

outing. 
No smoking! 
No swimming unchaperoned! 
No individuals permitted to sepa- 

rate themselves from the group. 
Lights out at 10 o'clock! 
These and other restrictions. They 

ought not be cause for remark con- 

sidering the fact that most of the 

boys and girls in the party are in 
schools where such regulations are 

taken as a matter of course. 

But mothers at home are divided 
into two camps; those who think the 
rules will not be a real success and 
the others who arise quickly to the 
defense of their sons and daughters 
and say; 

“Of course they will observe with 
entire respect all the wishes of their 
host and hostess." 

Time will give the answer. 

THESE rules for traveling par 
tie* are not a new thing. 

This summer Gabby heard of 
a young affianced couple traveling 
In a private car through the eas’ 

who followed set rules, which regu 
lated the times they should be In one 

another's company to a uniformity 
with the houra they would normal!; 
spend together. Thu* though the; 
were In the comparatively small con 

fines of a single car, they had 4 
en 

gagements” either for the mornins 
and evening, or for the afternoon 
The plan had been suggested by th-‘ 
two mothers-ln law to be. who r.atu 

rally wanted the house to run alone 
serenely and peacefully without tb< 
danger of becoming Irksome. It was 
found to be most successful. 

-*— 

GABBY 
told her readers recent!; 

of a young man In Omaha, pcs 
sessing a New Tork and Pans 

background, who on one occasion 
when hia private motor was not avail- 
able. took a street car out to his 
Y\>gt Famam home. It was at the 
night rush hour and the car was 

crowded to the guards Remarking 
on his harrowing experience later he 
Is reported to have said: "I had n>_ 

Idea the beastly tram* w»re so popu 
lar 

One of Gabby's unknown readers 
refuses to take the young man s 

astonishment senouslv and writes a* 

follows In a vein, which we regret 
to say suggests disrespect for the 
sheltered and obviously refined youth 

Hear tiahhy: A word in regard to 

the authenticity of the young noble- 
man who recently surprised at the 
patronage accorded our "trams" 
From the premise that the rent is 
a native of this region one may 
draw the following conclusions: 

I. His grandfather probaWy re 

ferred to grandmamma at “the 
woman.” 

i. They both run a sporting 
chance of having been Baptists or 

Methodists. 
3. His father prohohlv was en- 

caged in acme ignoniincus and prof- 
itable form of barter. 

4. His father probably thinks of 
Walt Whitman as a minor political 
(oanger of the 19th century. 

5. His male for«J>ears hare prob- 
ably all worn detachable cuff* at 
some time or other. 

6. All have been derout repub- 
licans or democi ats and three- 
fourths hare been habitual chew era 

of tobacco. 
7. Thirty years ago. if we can see 

clearly into that remote pa«t. we 

might hare spied three or tour 
handsome brass spittoons dropped 
grandly about this W aJpole’s future 
home. 
Why. shucks. I'll bet his sisters 

used to do "burnt wood” Iwc ro\ 

era not to mention leather fringed 
pillow eases, educator shoes. "Mb, 
can I have an ice cream conef” "In 
on merry Oldsmohile"—s|>otted a 

grandfather and one or two sea 

shells, bought beer h> the case and 
: put a dollar in the plate e\err 

; t aster 

Washington t * irl >' Club 
Cives Sunset Dinner 

Washington Girt* eluh will s:ve a 

ninset dinner at Ghrter tJtke Ohio. 

Wednesday, August *. Resi rvattona 
may lie mad* with Mi* Rit*» P. 
IVmoirst. Harms VKS 

Northern Motor l rip. 
Mr and Mrs Char' s K Cruentc 

and Mr. and Mr* G Parish .tone* 
leave thl* week for a month's motor 

trtt» to Minnesota and roir, s in Cana 
da. Their ftr*t destination 1* It* sea 
Park Minn 

Mi** Fallon Hostess. 
Ml«» Martoetit* Pal'on eniorta'-ed 

st thr Alhletlo eluh roof last nsiv; 
for Mi and \P * Charles H Mime 
.tv who have returned ftom the r 

hone) uuvn. 


